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THE WARDS OF T11K STATE.

LUUKINU INTO TUB VABB UIVBN
TUB KUnttKRir UBI'UANH.

The Mranri Army Committee llKlu,Iu lne.
ligation In Itarrtstiure; l)mimlg Testi-

mony (liven Against I lie Mount ,fey
Hi linol-t- he MrAlllslertllla Nrliool,

Tho wiliI lorh' orphan Investigating com
inlttoooftho Urand Army or the Koptihlla
inol In tlio olllco el the ni)oriiitoiiiloiit of
pulillo Instruction, Harrlshurg, on Thursday.
Thorn w.in lull attomlanooofllio committee,
consisting nrdoucral I.otils Wagner, of Phil-
adelphia; Major A. 0. Holnu'hl, of

Captain William McClelland, of Pitts,
burg; Colonel K. II. Itlpple, nl Scranton;
Captain W. N. J. Jones, of Wllllamsport,
unil Colonel Thomas J, Stewart, of Mont-Kouior- y

county. Dr. Hlgbco said that thore
never have boon any written contracts oxo-nuo- tl

with any et the muuagor et those
schools; ho rocognlred what the dcpurtmout
lioforo him had rocognlrod.

Lieutenant George Hood gave damaging
testimony against the Mt Joy school, Tho
rommltteo requested him towrlloout a state-ino-

or the brutal troatincnt of a lad In the
school liy an ChlerClerk Pom-ern- y

m asked as to thoowuorahlp or the
tu'lioolH, noil his hooka allowed that Paul and
Wright owned Cheater Springs, Paul and
Wright Mt. .ley, Wright and Gordon McAI.
Ilotervlllo. Tho roniiiilttoo said this did not
tally with other Information lu tholr posses-
sion as to owiiomhlp and Major IlolnoWil was

ory omphalic In saying that ho wanted to
get the namosorall the owners. Mrs. Mutter
explained that she roct hod the Htook in the
Chester Springs school as a present at her all--

wedding. Sho had frequently tried to
got rid el IL Tho rommltteo examined some
or the clothing and a pair or Hhooswornat
.Mount Joy trtionl with disgust.

Tho Inspection reports el Mrs. Ituttornnd
Mr. H.ivro were produrod and rend. Mount
Joy wai ruproionted as being in good condi-
tion In Soptouiher, and only twouty-st- x ctill-ilre- u

had sore eye-i- . It ti round that the
hull; or Mr. Sxyro'a iiiarklugH In the whoola
were "g(xnl, " and Mrs. lluutor'a "very
good."
What tlio llocrnor Foiinil al .MoAlllilrriltle.

Tlio SoldlerV OrphatiH ichool at Mi'Allh.
torvllle, .lunlaUt county, was Inapoctod hy
the gubeniatorlat party. I.IUo all the ln.itl-tutlon-

thus far OTamlnod hy the governor,
the buildings are inadequate to the proper
accommodation el the pupils aud the sanitary
regulations are verydofectlve. Tlio children
are much hotter red than at Mount Joy,
but Mimo or the edibles are oen con-
demned by the cook, who, whllo belli g
uxaml.'iid by Attorney General (,'assidy,
said: "Tho butter Is very bad, ir I must
nav it J the Hour Is alio bad." The stoop-
ing roontH of the larger toys are susceptible
et lunch lii)proctmeut, and the dormitory,
lu which thlrty-tlv- o Itttlo boys slept In
soenteen beds, Is utterly unlit, on account
or Its crowded condition, for the purpose mr
which It U being uaod. Tho celling Is only
about II vo and a hair feet high on thonverage,
about tnonty-tlv- o feet long and Uveho leet
wide. Tho tieddlugwas generally clean, ox-ce-

lu this room. Tho external apjiearanco
was tidy enough, but the overturning or the
pillows and the examination or the shocts (d

inurh llltli. A number or leds
throe girls each. Mr. Smiley,

the male attendant, was examined at length.
lie said that no tooth brushes had beonissuod
tntheboj-- s and no combs to boys who had
clipped Imlr. Tho one hundred and forty
Ikjjs iii the school used ten towels whllo
lathing. The boys and girls lathed lu rough-lookin- g

tubs, not much botterthautheMount
Joy molasses tubs. Tho suite inspectors have
not compiled with the law requiring them to
visit the orphan schools overy thrco mouths.

There la not much sickness lu the school.
According to the male attendant seven lmvo
hore o;es, whllo none have the Itch. Tho
water closets liavo only surface dminago aud
the contents are carried a considerable
distance along a ditch and then emptied Into
smalt streams. -- o iniormauou wasoutatneu
as to the approximate cost or running the
school, as Mr. Khornood, the principal,
declined to be sworn, after repeatedly stating
that ho did not rod justified in testifying lu
tlio atMonco or the defense, meaning Manager
Wright.

Mr. Hhcrwood was askeit to produce the
IsviUsortlio Institution, but ho politely

seemingly thinking ho would be be
trayinga trust if ho turned thorn oerto the
In V ostlgalors. ' I am very sorry to be placed
In this position," said the principal, "as it
may be thought I am endeftvorlng to conceal
something, but I must see Mr. Wright first."
The school physician llatly roluseu to make
any statomeiit. Tho matron also declined to
Ihi sworn, stating that alio proimsed to do all
her testifying at one tlrno. If alio swore to
anything now she might contradict herself at
a Judical Investigation. Hue did not propose
to be led Into a trap by lie-to-

leaving the school the governor ad-
dressed the orphan boys and glrla In the
chapel aud in the evening ho made a short
speech In response to a sereuado from the o

band. l)r. llenjamln I.eo, secretary or
the state board or health, will visit the

school by direction
or the governor, to Inqulro Into the sanitary
regulations or the Institution. Tho White
Hall school In Cumberland county will be
Insjx'cted.

UJkrilna Jk VLKAHANT 113IK

A Camp Ktro el (ha Sous el Velereu. In I'oat
81 Hall Thursday EreutDg.

A camp Ilro or the Sons or Voterans was
held in ,1'osl 84 hall, Centre Square, Thun-dayovonln-

the Sons bolng assisted by the
Ladies Aid society, the female branch or the
order. The nttoudanco was quite largo.
Captain Levi Smith presided, aud In calling
the meeting to order, made nn address of
welcome. The programme was opened by
Miss I.aura Martin In a recitation, which was
well rendered and received with applause.
A solo and chorus "Just ltaforo the Battlo,
Mother" was etroctlvely sung, the solo part
being taken by Miss Lizzie Kiehl.

The history of the camp was read by Frank
Zlegler. A recitation on roller skatOH by
Will Martin caused much merrlmont A
bolo, "ThoHpanlsh Cavonlor," was auug In
good volco by Miss Annle Horn. A beauti-hi- t

rosewood gavel was presented to Presi-
dent Hmlth, iu behalf or the ladles' Aid
society, by Miss Martin, whose presentation
speech was rospended to by CapU Hmith.
Alter these exercises games were played, and
the festivities closed with a flue banquet
which did not end till after midnight-- Tho
ramp tire was a delightful one to the young
folks who attended It,

Died lu Carll.le.
Y rout the Sentinel.

Mr. John W. Howers, who for several
years past has boon u realdsut of Carlisle,
died Wednesday ovoulnir after a long and
painful Illness. He has been 111 for nine-
teen months, and for a great portion of that
time sutlered Intensely. Mr. Sowers was In
his 71st year, He is a native of Lancaster
county, and an old resident or Lancaster
city, where he has many frieuda He
serveu two years iu iuo uuiuu aruiy uuriug
the rebellion. After his return from the war
he became private watchman for several
business linns in Lancaster lu which ca-
pacity he served for fifteen years. Ho then
came to Carlisle and ongaged In the buck-storin- g

bimluess In which ho has continued
since. The family has been severely al-

ii Icted. It Is not three months since the
daughter died altera long Illness, and with-
in the past week Mrs. Bowers has lost by
death a sister and a niece. The funeral will
take place on Friday.

Charged Wllh UmbetiUin.nt.
Henry Neudorf Is charged by Win. Kosen-fol- d

wlthembezzlement, the allegation being
that while In Hoaenfeld'a employ m a driver
he collected fares from passengers and appro-
priated the money to his own use. The
accused was held to answer at court by Alder-
man Deen.

To Supply Hie Demand for Skunk Fell.
Samuel Wolcott, of Arcado, Wyoming

county, N, Y has started a novel ranch. It
la for 'raising skunks for their hides, lie
starts Into the business with 100 breeders,
and in confident that the business will prove

remunerative one, since there la a largo
denutad for I hit kind Pi ikln,

BIB, HVl.T.lfAH-- UTUBH TKAtTH.

A Klmt Hearted fllngger When uot Occupied
with Matter, el the King.

Huston t'orr. Now Vork Unn.
Admitting his vices, Mr. Hulllvan Is not a

bad follow at heart, that organ lwlng large In
projiortlon to his body. There are many
good points about him which, although they
are commonly known to his friends and
acquaintances, not being aensatlonal, no re-

porter thinks thoni or enough value to wrllo
up. ilacli Is the way or the world, and Mr.
Hulllvan has no right to complain any moio
than thousands or Wtor tnon.

Kill, as a matter of fact, John L. Hulllvan
has glvon away mora money In charity, In
proportion to his means, than a dorou

Asters or (Joulds. Four or flvo
years ago thore was a young man living In
the Highlands In Iloston who contracted
consumption, and, being poor, the young
men of the neighborhood got upa ball for his
bonollt, thoprlcoor tlckots being set at tl
each. Hofero the hall came off Mr. Hulllvan
roturned to iloston alter one or his si
tours, and, hearing or the project In favor of
the sick man, whom he had known from
boyhood, ho gave It his hearty approval, did
all ho could to inako It a success, and on the
night appointed went to the ball, and, hand-
ing live twenty dollar gold pieces to the
ticket-take- r, explained in his deep, grull
volco. "That'a for my ticket."

A low months ago he left his saloon on
Washington street lu company with some
friends, and, while walking down Knoeland
street, saw a poor old woman crying bosldo
a hcMp or funilturo piled up on the sidewalk.
Tho champion stopped andtlnqulrod of her
as tenderly as ho could, what the tronblo
was, and being Informed that alio was being
ejected from her huuiblo homo for

of four weeks' rent amounting to llo
ho pulled out a roll or bills, and, going with
her to the landlord, ho not only nettled for
arrears, but wld a month's rent in advance
and gaio tlio woman J'-- And this to an en-
tire stranger, whom ho had never soon or
spokou to boforol How many or the inon
who lmvo gained a reputation lor philan-
thropy would havoacted as liberally?

Those are only two Instances or Ills
but I might rolate many others

equally characteristic. His lllieriillly to men
or the sporting rratornlty has becoino pro-
verbial. Few of them rail to appeal to him
when lu distress, and never lu vain. Kvery-bod- y

knows of Ills kindness to the Into Joe
(joss, and thore are hundreds or others who
are equally Indebted to him. lint It is not
In slnglo cases, or to one class alone, that John
U Hulllvan gives. Tho Lltllo Histors or the
1'oor, and other charltablo Institutions have
no more genoreus patron than ho. If John
Is in the storowhen the sisters inako tholr
weekly call, he never thinks of giving less
than a bill, and the bill Is more likely to be a
tlv o or a ten, or oven a twenty, than a one or
a two. lu fact, ho gives to overybody who
asks him, and gives lavishly.

Itideed, his gonereus nature subjocls him
to a good deal of Imposition. When In his
cups ho Is as playlul as a kltton, or rather as
a lion would be If It had a kitten's spirits,
for lis Is so strong that lu his play ho Is lia-
ble to hurt one unintentionally. Hut If he
hurts anybody or does ony damage he 1 sal-wa-

willing to make reparation hy a gen-
erous application el the panacea, money. I

have scon a man w oaring a hat which cost
ntvout f.'l when it was now which must
have been all or a year beroro the tlrno in
iiuostion deliberately place himself In Sul-
livan's way when the latter was In onoot
his playful moods, to lot him knock the hat
down over his head and break It, and when
the champllon had done so this man com-
plained that It wns his only hat, and that ho
could uot atlord to buy another. And, as
was doubtless expected, this elicited from
Sullivan the tender of a ?r bill, with the re-

mark : "Here, d n you, go buy a hat."
And the fellow went oil happy, having got a
new hat In exchange for an old one ami i'Z to
lsxt, hy what ho thought to be, without
doubt, a very clover trick.

"A VAIK OV KIDS'
Krtt V, KemUll (live, n Fine .Slum to a Hinnll

Auillenre.
Although Kzra Kendall has an excellent

show and made n great Impression upon his
former visit to I.ancestor, his audience was
not large last night, "A Pair of Kids" was
presented in tlno style. Mr. Kendall Im-
personated Jilei Button, the old country-
man, who buys a saloon and gets into trouble
Mr. Kendall Is a remarkable young actor and
koo-i- s the audionce roaring from the tlmo ho
comes on the slago until ho goes oil'. A. II.
Woodhull wasvery hwnyas Jor I)u
and M. J, Sullivan made a very good Irish
domestic. Tho other people lu the company
wore very clover, the ladles being pretty and
well up in tholr jrnrls. The singing was
excellent, especially that of the Olympla
Quartette, composed or Messrs. Keough,
Mack, Hulllvan and Hand all. They gave'
their drill and sang a number or songs so
well that the audience were loth to leave
them stop. Tho company used considerable
new scenery of tholr own together with a
number of tricks ". At noon y the
party left for Lebanon where they apppear

They will visit many towns
whoie they have been to before this season
and expect to draw-- largely as they have done
overywhere but Lancaster. The audiences
attending shows hero now are of the "small,
but appreciative" kind. These don't go Tar
towards paying expenses, however.

Mattle T. Fox, who played tlio part of
Mrs. J)u last night Is, the wife of
George L. Foy, the famous clown, who died
some years ago. She has a letter In the New-Yor- k

World to-d- correcting some state-men- u

made concerning the Fox family In
that paper on last Sunday.

suooTisti vmr.oxs.
Illll Defeat. Cauiue)lat Iteaiilne A Malrh at

Warwick Yeaterday,
Thursday attornoon a shooting match took

place at K. G. Carpenter's hotel, iu Warw ick.
Thero was a good-size- d crowd of gunners
present, among them belug a number from
this city, lu the match thirteen porsous
appeared. The first prize was 21, second
fl2.C0, third, (3.10 and fourth (5.-15- . Kach
man shot at nlno birds and It resulted as
follows :

Kruncttcus 1 I l o t 1 II 1 o- -o
lieelc ii t I II l I 1 t -7Dennis ,,.l it l u o o 1 i i- --i
Itelnliola..... I ii I o o u l l -.v
Denani l l l u 1 1 1 I l- -S
Hour i n l l l l (J u o- -s
Shelly o l l u 1 i II i i- -
Clint- - I l a I u I l e- -i;
Snyder, II l 1 o u II I i o i- -.-
H wart ? o l l o I 1 n i ii 5
llrubaker o 0 u I 1 i o II 0--3
Waltz I 1 l 1 ii ii l ii l- -ii
Anderson, T 1 10 110 111-- 7

The shooting match between Hilt or Head-
ing and Campbell of New Jersey, took place
yesterday afternoon at the Three Mile house
near Heading. Illll won, killing .10 out of 19
birds, whereas Campbell only killed .17 out
el f0. The last bird killed by Hilt was

and found to lmvo had the eyes cut
out.

Tho hearing or Campbell on the charge of
cruelty to animals did uot take place last
evening, as previously announced. Camp-
bell fallod to show up In tlmo and forfeited
his rocognlzanco.

A Wonderful Hone.
Prom tlio New- - Orleans Picayune.

A Methodist preacher in North Louisiana
has a horse vvi.lch possesses strong reasoning
powers or remarkable memory. On the first
and third Sundays lu the month Mr. Cadlan
holds service In a town which Is reached by
taking the left fork of the road, whllo on the
second and fourth Sundays the town In w hlch
ho preaches Is at the termination el the right
fork or the road. Tho horse without a word
or touch of the bridle never fails on the first
and third Sundays to take the road to the left,
and on the second and fourth Sundays that
on the right.

Oeorge Khler's Death,
George Elder, who died yesterday at his

home, No. 20 Conestoga street, In the IKHh
year et bis age, was In his day one, the boat
known shoemakers In the city. He has been
unable to do any work for many years and
has been blind for the last 10 years. Mrs.
Jacob Sowers, HarrUburg, Is the only survi-
ving dau ghter. The wlvea or John Kees,
Andrew Brimmer and Charles Wiley, who
are dead, were his daughters. The funeral
take place Sunday afternoon,

A GLANCE OVER THE COUNTY.

KXVITimi jrlUHT AT A VOX CHAIR MM

TUB JtAITKHN BNII.

lack mill Illll Ktkert ltal.n n How anil lle
, rut-il- n No Damage lions ANevujr taller

From New Holland Iterovereri a
, Home That was lladty Used,

Thoro was a fox chase at (lap on Thursday
which attracted n largo crowd. Among those
present were Hill and Jack Kckorl, well-know- n

characters, who are always lu for a
light, and they could not lot the occasion
pass without raising a disturbance. On the
dayprovlous thore wasn aalo ut a farmer's
names! Lynch, which was also largely at-

tended. Thoro the I'ckorls and Milliard
Hmlth, a relative, ongaged In a row, but the
parties wore finally separated. Thoy met
again at tlio fox chase and renowed the
tight. A n ii m her of young men,
members of a club at Conshohocken, who
came to the chase, interfered to atop the fight
when they wore attacked by the Kckerts.
During the row pistols were drawn by the
Kckerts and onoot thoin shot at one of the
Coiikhohockon men. Fortunately the ball
pasMod through tholegof his trotisorsanddld
uot Injtiro the man. Thoro Is much Indigna-
tion lu the neighborhood at the conduct el
the Kckorts, and suit will probably hoontored
against thoni.

r.BTTflt FHOIU NF.1V HOLLAND.

The To1arri Trade Hrabby Hinllli In Trouble.
Nf.w Hoi.t.ANii, March 1'J.

I'lilillo Pale, anil Other Local Matter.
Tho tobacco market has boon very dull In

our town thus far. Several buyers have
been around but they don't soem to be
buying any. Dilworth Hros. are going
to commence packing tobacco next Tups.
day In Dlllor .V Hutton's warehouse. Mr.
C. 11. Kichmnnd buys lor that linn, hut
has not iKiught any around this neigh-liorhoo- d

yet. Wo have some some splon-di- d

tobacco in this neighborhood, aud
as It Is drawing near the first or April the
growers Hre anxious to sell. John Murry
sold 1 aero to Hrownstoin for 22, 4 and 2 ; .1.K
acres to Hernshelm for 20, I and 2 ; both
lots Havana. Those are very Important sales,
hs ho Is one of the best growers around hore.

As Hen Smith (bettor known as Scabby
Smith) was enjoying his dinner the other
day in company with his Intoudod wile, Miss
Halomo Whitman, alias lluck, ho was
suddenly Interrupted by Constable Moses
Weaver, or Kast Karl, who had a warrant Tor
his arrest ter chicken stealing. Ho would no
doubt have had to go to Jail had not Henry
Usncr taken compassion on him and bailed
him.

1 think Mr. Price Huppleo will have as
much as ho wants to attend to when ho under-
takes to reform the poeplo on the hill. They
never know there was, any harm lu stealing
and It will be pretty hard to get the Idea out
of their heads.

Musser ,V-- Wonger are erecting a large
frame building Cux'iO leet, opposite Oar-row- 's

harness shop lor the purpose or
keeping tholr agricultural implements in.
It will boa very good place to show their
goods, as It Is right in the business part or
town.

Tho winter wheat is not looking as well as
It should, the last cold weather being very
hard nn it.

Public sales are very plenty now, thore
being one or more lu the nelghliorhood
every day.

Amos Hutter had public sale this morning
of 100 barrels of apples. Thoy sold from t-- to

fir.O per barrel. He also bold straw, hay,
harness, etc, Thoro was a great mauy peo-
ple In town, and on leaving nearly all the
teams that went by had a barrel of apples
alswrd.

Tho Duukards had a dipping over at Iless-ler'- s

mill on Sunday afternoon. Two
women and one man wore dipped In the
chilling waters of Mill creek.

STM.tX 110 its 11 HKauVRHKIt.

Alitaliam DeulhiRer Aliamlou. a jnrter
Team at Ilia lllue Dell Hold.

Un Tuesday, March llh, Abraham Den-ling-

hired from the livery stable or Jehu
G. Hronner, a horse and buggy, under pre-ton- se

or visiting u lady friend at Conestoga
Centre, and promising to return the team by
11 o'clock the same eveuing. He failed to do
so, and nothing more was heard or him by
Mr. llrennor, until Tuesday last, when he
lea mod that his team was at the Ulue Hell
hotel, Providence township, about a mile this
side or Hickory Grovo, where Deulluger had
abandoned it on Suuday last, after running up
a bill for refreshments aud horse feed. Mr.
Hronner wont for his team and learned that
Donllngor botoro leaving the lllue Hell on
Sunday told the landlord that the Lancaster
police were after him on account et a light he
had in lncastor, and ho wanted to keep out
or their way, but would be back for supper.
Instead or returning ho took to road atoot
and probably walked to Lancaster, as ho was
seen on the road on Monday between Quar-ryvlll- o

and Stonor's mill, and was
seen In this city on Tuesday. Whon
ho hired the horse ho told Mr. Hron-
ner that he was working for H. J.
McGrann, which was not true. Alderman
McConotny has bad warrants Issued for his
arrest on a charge of horso-stealln- Mr.
Hrennor's horse when rooovored gave
evidence of having betn severely driven and
the buggy was covered with mud. Tho
animal was not seriously Injured, but Bren-
ner has lost about MO iu loss of hire and
expenses In recovering his property. Den-ling- er

Is Bald to be of good lamlly, butts him-
self a little "off" mentally.

llea.oiis for a New Trial for Johutou Filed.
Attorneys Hohlnson aud Cummins, counsel

for Johnson, the convlctod mtirdoror or John
Hliarpless, hav e tiled tholr reasons for a now
trial. Thero are tweuty-nlu- o specifications,
fifteen of which are errors to the Judge's
cbargo to the Jury, and four lor admitting
irrelevant testimony. Tho other ten specifi-
cations sot out various reasons, the moat
portant or which are that Juror William
llakor formed and expressed bofero tlio trial
an opinion to the otloct that Johnson was
guilty, end testimony or
greut Importance. Tlio motion will be argued
In April.

Killed In (Jelling a Dot on' the Itallrnail.
Patrick Kyan, a Transit company rdpo

line employe, sacrificed his lilo lu Krle, on
Tuesday to save the llfo el a faithful watch-do-

Kyan, who lives near Clarendon, In
the Warren oil tlold, observed the dog stand-
ing in front of an approaching train, and
while trying to pull tto dog oil the truck he
was crushed to death.

Cheap for a Dally,
The Oxford Jferuhi, belonging to the Ox-

ford Publishing company, was sold by the
sheriff of Chester county on Weduosday to
D. M. Taylor, of Oxford, for the stockholders.
Thoy resold It the same day to William
Taylor, of Washington, I). 0., who Is the
proprietor of the lair fax HeiiUter, Virginia.
The paper was sold for foS.1 to the first pur-
chaser.

Lodge DtHrera Elected.
Following are the olllcors elected on Tues-

day evening last, for Washington Kiicamp-men- t,

No. 11, I. O. O. K: C. P., Dr. C. H.
Brown ; H. P., John Creslwch ; S. W., P. J.
Ollgore ; J, W., William l'oltz ; scribe. Krauk
V. Mlley; assistant scribe, J. Fred Kisher ;

trustees, John l.overgood, M, J, Weaver,
Christian W Id my or.

Surprise Parly.
Last evening a surprlso party was given In

honor of Miss Manie Krlsman, at her homo,
M3 West Walnut street, at which about thirty
of her young friends were present. The
principal amusements were games and music.
At midnight relreshments were partaken of
and the party left at au early hour this morn-
ing, all having thoroughly enjoyed

'the tissue et the Life to be
VV e weave wllh colors all our own.

And la the Held of Destiny
Wo reap as we have sown.

-- mutter.

WATKB nBPARTMBNT SVVPI.IMB.

A Large Number el llldt Kecelred But no
Auard. nl Contract. Made,

Tlio water cominlltco of councils mot last
ovonlng In sol oct council chamber and opened
bids for supplies for the water department
lor the ensuing yeaV. Following wore the
bids :

Itlgolntl nt Itefllttnu Trenches.
' Jloek Earth.

Matthias Ilcnl70n..,i .....fir, Tiyc
Mlcliacl llcnlzen.., M li'K
.lohu llonlt7cn 75 IDK
Horry viiiRhman MW ISK
John It. Hmlth 7 lsji
Hainuel Keoler mi lsK
K. Hinder 7.1 tyt
John Craw foul ,.no v

Street Mop fuliei.
losaru ii. utmn, .ions t.. aiixold.

Four Inch. $11.00 HSO
Blx Inch lioo U13
Klxlit Inch 27.::. '.11.73
Tciijlncli !.71
Twelve Inch M.W DIM
Twenty Inch lvj.ou Ho.oo

MutLiRT ,t C. It. D. Wood ft Co.
4 Inch, $ 10(11. $ OfiO.

" 15 011. 15 50,
5 " 'JI.OD. 82110,

U " 4i,40. 4I..1H.
" I2MII. I'J.OO.

MWer ripr.
Mslliht ft Co. It. I). Woon ft Co.

4 Inrh, fx in nor ton. 0 40 x 31.40.
0 21.50 ai.70xJ0 70.
8 " 23 511 ' 21.40 T an SO.

12 " 'JI25 " " SS 40 Z S'l.M.
l " SUpil " " 2S.10.

AVrrnIf.
D. II. Kulp, agt no Cents Kach.
I.. I. Cochran CI " "
VV. V. CuminliiKs " "
.1. Jl Hither r.s

Fire ltytlruntt.
J. II. Iliihrr 110.
Mellon ft Co 27.

A'jirclol Vattlnni.
It. II. Wood A Co 2 Cents Per I.b.
It. fj. MtCnlley 2 " "
i. II. lluber 2K " " "
MollertftCn villi ' " "

ling Vaitlnjt.
U. C. McCullcy (jOO Kach.
.1.11. Huber 0 50 "
Mollertftl.'o i;.on

Atop Hotel.
Win. Woulen efi Cents Per Knot.
C, b.Storuifultz SJ " " "

Voal For Water ll'orA.
Henry Bmeych tlM Per Ton.
HaiitiiKardnerft JelTrles Ill " "
C. .I.swarr ft Co 2.43 " "

Lead.
3. V. atanfTeriCo Ment? Her Mi
Mellertft Co , i'i " " "
J. l..Arnold 5VJ " " "
tllnnft Jlrnnruian Mo-loft- " "

limiting J'Ipei.
J. W. Musser ttJ and V Cents Per Ton.
Kniamiel stone 70 " " '
J. I,. Wlsslor 55 " 45
Geo. Wlssler ) 75 " "
Daniel Trewltr 4ii ' ' "
Ibuuc Keynoldi ..VI " "

Tho committee did not award the contract,
but will do so at the next meeting or the
committee.
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New Itutes Ailoiteit, Some Ameiiiled anil ilie
Flur. Fixed.

Tho delegates from the eight Kasteru League
base ball clubs met at the St- - James hotel,
Now York, Thursday. The schodule com-

mittee was to have reported, but did
not, and will not do so until March
2J, at Hridgeport, Conn. John J. Far-
row, of Newark. N. J., was appointed um-
pire. Several playing rules were amended
and changed. The pitcher's box was changed
from 0 by-- toseven hy I. In rule 0 the home-bas- e

dimensions are changed from one foot
square to six Inches square. Kach club will
be required to have at least throe regulation
balls at the homo ground during all cham-
pionship games under penalty of $10 flue.
Utile -- 0 was amended to read It as follows:
" Any movement el pitcher toward a batsman
when the ball Is not delivered shall be de-
clared a foul balk aud shall entitle the bats-
man to a base." Hulo T, was amended re-

lating to that portion which roferred to the
's clothing being touched. As

atnondod his body must now be touched,
subject to the umpire's decision. Any club
leaving the Held bofero a game Is finished, In
violation of rule 40, shall be lined $100. A
section was added to rule 49, that the batsman
following the batter must not take his position
insldo the line until the latter has lelt
the homo plata A now rule provides that all
sacrifice hits shall be placed In the summary.

A rule was adopted providing that all
managers shall send in their batting order by
tolegramor euclosod lu an envelope before 10
a. m. the morning of the gauie. Wild pitches
and passed balls shall be charged to the
mtcboraud catcher respectively, and aoappoar
In the summary.

VOISON AT AN ALMSHOUSE.

ParHtlreen In the Coflee at the Iuttltutlou In
Lebanon County.

At the county almshouse, Lebauon, Thurs-
day morning, 100 people were poisoned by
Paris green, which had been put lu their
colleo. Tho majority or the suflerers were
made seriously 111. Lost spring Steward
Frollughouser purchased a quantity of J Paris
green, which ho used to kill potato bugs In
the field. Several pounds were left over,
which were put away, It was thought, in a
safe place.
Shortly after breakfast one aud then another

of the Inmates became violently III. Many
of them are aged and almost helpless. The
people were scattered about the house
wherever they became 111. Many lell down
In their agonies and wore seized with violent
convulsions and palnlul contractions of the
muscles. Physicians were summoned and
saved the lives of many. Others were saved
from a horrible death from the fact that they
took an overdose or the poison.

All who had been taken sick bad drank
the coflee. Thoalmsbou.se has 103 Inmates
and all but flvo were polsoued. Tho cotleo Is
made In a kettle which holds twenty gallons,
and in the bottom of the vessel a largo
quantity et Paris green was round. A simple-minde- d

follow, an lnmato el the Insano de
partment, who had been allowed the run or
mo corriuors, acknowledged mat no nau
touud the Parts green and had put It Into the
boiling coflee. Ho did not drink any or the
colloo himself. A dozeti persons are uot
expected torecovor.

Asieetor Hartley's Statement.
Iu the article yesteiday on the assess-

ment or property in the city for the years
1S35 and 1SS0, It was stated that the increase
In valuation was very slight In the Fifth
ward. Mr. Hartley, the assessor or the ward,
says Injustice has boon done him, because it
was not stated that St. Joseph's hospital,
which was counted in the assessment last
year, Is uot iu the list this year, It now being
a charltablo institution and not subject to
taxation. Thero wore only thtrtoon houses
erected during the year and deducting the
assessed value of HL Joseph's hospital, there
Is an Increase in valuation in the ward or
over f .10,000.

Ilmliaim unit Wife Committed.
Mrs. Annle Resh was heard yesterday af-

ternoon by Alderman McCllInu on charges
et malicious mischief aud surety of the peace
prolerred by Mary Schluiber. Tho alder-
man returned the cuso to court, and Mrs.
Bosh was committed for trial, as she could
not furnish ball for her appearance at tlio
April term. During the hearing the husband
et Annie became very much excited and
was so disorderly that the alderman com-
mitted him for flvo days.

Prosecution Withdrawn.
Sergeant Anthony Hlatikonmyor, ofthe'-S-d

reglmont, Unltod States Infantry, who Is
homo on a fiitlough, had a quarrel with
John V. Hoyder, harbor, last night and
struck him lu the oye. Hoyler made com
plaint against the soldier before Alderman
Barrand Blaukonmyor was arrested. This
morning the parties settled their difficulty,
the prosecution was withdrawn and Blanken-myo- r

lelt lor David's Island, New York
harbor, on the 0 o'clook train.

Taklujt Depositions.
Depositions are being taken y for and

against the division of Salisbury township
Into election districts, as reported by viewers
appointed by the court some time ago.

A Camp of Sons el Veteruis.
Saturday evening an organization of this

order will be eQected In Manhelui.

STANDING BY CLEVELAND,
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Kenna, of Weil Virginia, Aniwerlng Ilia Argn- -

inenU of Senator Kdmnnde Listened In

Wllh Oreat Attention The Illll to
Forfeit Iowa Land araute,

WasiitNfiTo.v, D. C, March 12 Senate.
Whon the hour of 2 o'clock arrived Sena-

tor Kentia (W. Va.), the youngest senator,
took the floor to oppose the adoption of the
resolutions attacking the prosldont for his
action In removing United States District At-

torney Duskln, or Alabama. The galleries
were crowded, and the senator In a clear
strong voice proceedod to reply to the argu-
ment made by Sonater Kdmunds In defense
of the attitude assumed by the majority of
the Senate. Members from the House of
Representatives Hocked Into the chamber,
and shortly alter Mr. Kenna had begun his
second speech as a United States senator, be
was surrounded by his colleagues, who
listened attentively to every word he uttered.

After routine business of an unimportant
character the Senate resumed consideration
of the bill to forfeit part of the lands' granted
to the state of Iowa in aid of railroads. After
considerable discussion the Spooner amend-
ment withholding from the operation of the
act certain et the lands in regard to which a
suit Is now pending In theU. S. supreme
court, was adopted by a veto of 32 to 13. Tho
bill was then passed.

The New Senate Chaplain.
Washington, D. C, March li At a

caucus or senators this morning it
was agreed to nominate Key. Dr. J. O,

Iiutler, or the Memorial Lutheran church or
Washington, to till the ottlco of chaplain of
the Senate, made vacant by the recent resig-
nation or Hev. Dr. Huntley, who goes to
Haltlmoro.
Some Meir poitimuten for Lancaster Connty.

Wanuinciton, I). C, March 11. Tho fol-

lowing fourth-clas- s postmasters wore ap-

pointed for Pennsylvania: Kll W.
McDaniel, Jlarrisvllle j U. V. Venada,

Sam. C. Dietrich, Kast Peterburg,
Lancaster county, (vice S. B. Trelst, re-

signed); H. O. llowett, Goshen, Lancaster
county, (vice A. L. Watklns, resign ed) ;

Horace King, Klngsbridge, Lancaster county
(vlco Albert King, resigned) ; J. l Swisher,
White Kock, Lancaster county, (vice V. K.
Alexander, resigned); Mary II Dumbauld,
Lavansdale; Weslay V. Bailey, Mardln ;

Jacob J. Buzzard, Martin's Creek ; Mrs. P..
C. Me teal f, Stewart's Kuu; Henry (llockor,
Kast Point ; J. O. Hotlman, Ollt Hill.

Penslou For Mr. Hancock.
Washington, March 12. House, Mr.

Swope, (Pa.) from the committee on Invalid
pensions, reported '.favorably the bill grant-
ing to the widow or Oen. W. S. Hancock a
pension off2,000 per annum. Placed on the
prlvato calendar.

Found Ilia Son's Dead Hotly.
HARnisuuRO, March 12. Tho father of

Herman Duricb, who was drowned on Sat-

urday, Feb. 20th with 3 others while crossing
the Susquehanna from Steelton below Har-risbu-

to New Cumberland, In Cumberland
county, found the body of his son this morn-
ing at a point several miles below the latter
locality. Two of the parties drowned yet
remain to be found.

TOU NRt'ER SAID SO RBI ORB.'

A Story Mont or l' Can Take Home In Our-
selves.

From Youth's Companion.
A venerable clergyman of Virginia said

lately, "Men of my profession soe much of
the traglo sldo of life. Bosldo a death-be- d

the socret passions, the hidden evil as well as
the good in human nature, are very often
dragged to the light. I have seen men d lo in
battle, children, and young wives In their
husbands' arms, but no death everseomed so
pathetic to me as that of an old woman, a
member of my church.

" I knew her first as a young girl, beauti-
ful, gay, full of splrltand vigor. She married
and had four children, her husband died and
loft her penniless. She taught school, she
palntod, she sewed ; she gave herself scarcely
time to eat or sleep. Kvory thought was for
her children, to educate them, to give them
the Bame chance which their father would
have done.

" She succeeded ; sent the boys to college,
and the girls to school. When they came
home, refined girls and strong young men,
abreast with all the new Ideas and tastes of
their time, she was a worn-out- , coinmonploco
old woman. Thoy had their own pursuits
and companions. She lingered among them
for two or three years and then died, et some
sudden failure of the brain. The shook woke
them to a conscious, and In agony of grief.
The oldest son, as ho held her In his arms,
cried.

" ' You have been a good mother to us 1 '
'Hor face colored again, her eyes kindled

Into a smile, and she whispered, ' You
never said aald so bofero, John' Then the
light died out and she was gone."
llow many men and women sacrlllco their

own hope and ambition, their strength, their
life ltaelr, to their children, who recelvo It as
a matter of course, and begrudge a caress, a
word of gratitude, In payment for all that has
been given them.

Boys, when you come back from college,
don't consider that your only relation to your
father Is to "got as much money as the gov-
ernor will Btand." Look at his giay hair, his
uncertain step, his dim eyes, and remember
in whoso service be has grown old. You cau
never pay him the debt you owe, but at
least acknowledge It before It is too late.

Wedding at St. Stephen's Chnrrh.
Leonard K. Allya, et Mt. Joy, and Miss

Lizzie Staintn were married at St. Stephen's
Lutheran church by Hey, li Meister. The
church was crowded for an hour before the
time appointed for the ceremony. At half--

East 8 o'clock the woddlng march was played
K. LInter, organist, as the wedding party

entered the church accompanied by their
groomsmen and bridesmaids. A Hor the
ceremony a reception was held at the resi-
dence or the bride's mother, No. 143 Low
street. During the evening the choir of St.
Stephen's church, of which the bride Is a
member, sang several selections. The bridal
party left for New York on this morning's
early tralu.

Cloeeil their Season,
The Ash ton Brothers specially troupe has

closed for the season. Business became poor
and they began dropping money. Tho
performers are in Pittsburg.

CONTENTHKNT.
Ob, f'so not erfeeroao' do Jedginent day,

Ob, rocky my soul In do cradle ;

Pur all dso yenhs l'so been or plrken out do
way,

OU, rocky my soul, good f.awd ;
Mister Teter wan't afeered, an' nehtvr wuz

Paul,
Oh, rooky my soul In do cradle s

t'usdey bof wmked tergedor Itkodo wedge an'
do maul,

Oh, rocky my soul, good bawd,
Oh, de Law d Ho do tub de po',
Au' de white man do lub da rich,
An' I'd ruthor be lubed by do bawd, uon' yer

know, oh houey, don't yor know, know, know,
Den ter waller In merlasseg an' alcli.

Ole Aaron bad de bells an' do golden ra'f,
Oh, rocky my soul In de crouia ;

Au, when Moses come he Jo bad ter lair.
Oh, rocky my soul, good Lawd.

Ter think dat his brndder an'de ramp Uro chief
Oh, rooky my soul In Ue cradle,

Would melt Ids money Inter alcher po' Utet,
Ob, rocky l, good Land.

Oh, do bawd Ho do lub da po'.
An' de white man do lub de rich,
An' I'd ruther ha lubbca by do Lavrd, don't yer

know, oh honey, don't yer know, know, know,
Dn to waller in merlastes an' sicb.
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A COIXKOE F.DUCATION.
The following extracts from a brief article

In a recent number of Itarpcr's Monthly is
worthy of the consideration of parent who
doslro to glvo their children good educational
advantages, and of young men who would do
the best for themselves. It Is specially timely
when so many newspapers speak disparag-
ingly or colleges, and some teachers seem
anxious to conflno their pupils to the nar-
row Hold which they themselves have ex-
plored.

"Thero Is an occasional glbo at college bred
men as If they wore too fine for practical ser-
vice In nflalra. But the fact is that they have
had a powerful and controlling Interest In
such service, Tho New Kngfand emigration
which was the most momentous In history
and the most Intluontlal In early American af-
fairs, was led by college men. The most
powerful revolutionary leaden were college
men. Tho chiefs of the constitutional conven-
tion el 1787 were college men. Tho party
captains and political champions during the
constitutional century have been, in most
effective part, college men. It Is not weak-
ness, nor fan Impracticable tendency which
breeds In the mind of the country boy the
doslro to go to college. On the contrary It Is
the instinct of conscious power seeking to
strengthen itself, and such boys have come
to stand among great Americans.

Tho college does not guarantee to every
graduate all the the virtues and moral graces,
nor all knowledge and wisdom, nor genius,
and statesmanship and common sense.
Neither cau the common school, nor the
academy do this, nor the counting room, nor
the workshop, nor the caucus. But exper-
ience shows that the youths who earnestly
doslro the kuowlodgo and the training
which the college supplies, are those who
bocemo the men that tlio country wants. To
llko to road good books, to associate with

and onllghtened porsens, to be?;encrous temperate, and cleanly et life, are
evidences of tendencies and tastes which
every parent hails In his child with delight.
In like manner, the taste and the desire for
college education are proofs of the quali-
ties which have been of the highest public
sorvlco.

Of course every prlvato business and every
publlo den irtment are full of the most hon-
orable and elUcient men who are not college-bre-d,

and tholr number Is so great ;that there
Is sometimes a disposition to think that the
college Is a dlllettanto retreat, and an enerva-
tion rather than a strengthening influence.
But this Impression is, as we have said, his-
torical!' Inaccurate, and no college man,
whether he be freshman or senior, or grad-
uate, need doubt that ho belongs to a com-in- y

which has furnished the most otllclent
and Illustrious leaders at every period of the
notional life.

The impulse which founds and sustains
colleges, the feelings which bred In the heart
of Daniel Webster's father the purpose to
send his son tocollege, and which in the son's
breast nourished the doslro to go this loy-
alty to kuowlodgo as a source of power and to
intellectual training as iuo means oi its most
ofleetlve exercise, Is one of the profound In-

stincts or human nature."

He Struck a Minor Key,
Ono of the ablest clorgymen in Maine has

the habit of often making a pause et several
minutes In the midst of his remarks. This is
seldom embarrassing to hi nisei for to his audi-
ence, for when ho resumes there Is always
something good enough to Justify the wait.
Ono Sunday a short time Blnce he made an
exchange or pulpits, and during his prayer
ho made one or his accustomed pauses. The
organist had not perhaps boon paying that
strict attention which organists in general
are accustomed to pay. But the solemn sl- -
lenco rouseu nini iromnisrevorie. i us nanus
sought the keys and musio floated upon the
air. Tho congregation was some what agitated,
but uot so the reverend gentleman. lie
waited until the last strains dlod away, and
beginning. Wo further beseech thoe, O.
Lord," went on and brought the prayer toita
proper conclusion. Again the tones of the
organ wore heard, but this tlmo more softly
and sweet than before. The organist was now
wide awake, but ho preferred to pour forth
his soul In tlio minor key.

Death of .lohu
John Long, a well known citlzon of Lan-

caster, died rather suddenly at his homo,
No. 30 North Mulberry street, this morning.
Deceased wasa bachelor and lived by himself.
Ills health has not been tlio best for some
time past, but nothing sorieus was appre-
hended. Yesterday morning ho was found
lying on the floor by a neighbor. He was ill
and gradually grow worse until his death
resulted. Tho deceased was probably GO

of ago. He was a son et the late Peter?ears Ho was a well known carter and did
a great deal of work for the city. His team
was a familiar one on the streets and U was
noticeable from the fact that be always kept
very fine horses. Apoplexy was the probable
cause of his death.

Tempemnte Meetlnc
A tompcranco meeting was hold under the

ausplcos or the W. C. T. U., In the Bethel,
corner el West Oriingo and Prince streets,
Thursday evening.

Kov. M. Frayne.oftho Baptist church, pre-
sided, read a portion of scripture and offered
prayer. A hymn was sung by the audlonce
after which Hev. i'ray no In a brief speech
lutrodticed.to the audionce Mrs. Caroline B.
Buell, corresponding secretary of the Nat-
ional Women's Christian Temperance union.
Airs. Buell delivered a spirited address iu
which she delineated in strong colors the
evils of lutemperance.

Suit Aealunt the County.
As intimated in the Intelliobnckk of

Monday the attorneys et the county officers
and the county commissioners conld not
agree upon a case Btated as to the money lu
the county treasury to the credit of the county
olllcors when the salary bill was declared
unconstitutional. On Thursday "afternoon
Prothonotary Sklles, Register Stoner and
Clerk of Quarter Sessions Settly entered Bult
against the county to recover the amounts to
their respective credits.

The Depot FIKht.
William A. Keller, fleorgo Baker and

Peter DIohl, the young men who wore parti-
cipants In the light near the Pennsylvania
railroad depot on Tuesday morning, were
heard by Alderman A. K. Donnelly last
evening. The assault and battery and surety
et the peace cases against Keller, preferred
by Ofllcer Morrlnger, were returned to court.
Tho assault and battery case against Baker
was disposed of in the same way. All of the
delendants paid costs on the charge or drunk-
enness and disorderly conduct.

Not St, Joseph's Church Fair.
In last ovcnlng's paper there appeared an

advertisement about a chance book lost. It
was stated that It had relorenco to the fair
et HL Joseph's church for the bonellt or St.
John's society. The church has nothing to
do with the proposed fair. It Is gotten up
by St John's society and the proceeds are
for the bonellt of the society.

Lectures on Hcleure.
W. H. little, M. D., odltor or the Ifcalth

anil 7owieand Washington Traveler, has
rented Mtennerchor hall for next week,
whore lectures on science will be given each
night.

The Y. M, O. A Lyceum.

Iwt evening's meeting of the Y. M. C. A.
lyceum was largely attouded, and the ques-
tion of lighting the city discussed at length.

Committed for a Uearlne;.
Frederick and Mary Schmidt, husband

aud wife, arrested for begging yesterday, by
Otllcor Kltchey, were committed for a hear-
ing by Alderman McUllnn.

e .

Fire Una Adjusted.
Win. Mooney, adjuster for the Merchants'

Insurance company, el Newark, y

adjusted the loss by fire of Admiral ttoynolds
Post, No. 403. The post was allowed (443,35.

tie Was a fireman.
Kmauuel Carpenter, the young man whose

mother was paid a sum or money on Wed-
nesday, was a llremau, aud uot an engineer,
as Btatod. The money was paid over by the
Brotherhood of Firemen.
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THE TELEPHONE INQUIKY.

HKIIINNINO THB l.trjUTtOATlOtf
TUB I'AK.BLBVTRIO COMVANT.
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loteph Pulliier, Kdltor et the Ke Tent i

' WorlJ," Telle How nil Taper ReraaM 3eued of Ha Information Hon. Caeey
Yomie; Aike for a Fair Trial.
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WASHiNfiTON, I). C, March U-- Th PmiO 'lHtMfr! lntnnlirknAln.A.ilM..i . .?'-- a
began this morning, Mr. Beylo (Pa.)fcAaIr?.!11
man. and MesAra. Oilns. A U u.. in .!"
Hall, (Iowa), Hale, (Ma), Millard, (N. Y.)V$ Si
Ranney, (Mass.),Hanbaok, (Kan.), and Mt. I&i
iai, i,iicii.;, tue committeeman being present, v
Mr. Casey Young, secretary of the Pan--.
Liectrlo teiephono company, was nremnt S
and during the organization of the committee o'!!inqnlred what would be the plan or the com-
mittee's 4proceedure. Ho stated that ho was iV
the representative of the stockholders and
omcors or the Pan.Klectrio company; that
the gentlemen who wore expected to testily "

deslrod something or the line el proceedure f
to be followed ; that ho possessed all of the
records and other material documentary In- - "

formation bearing upon the investigation.
The committee determined that the general
proceedure should be that followed in the '

common courts. The basis of the Investiga-
tion, members of the committee said, should
be the charges made In the press of the
country.

Mr. Joseph Pulltror, proprietor or the New
York ll'orfif, through which (he charges
originated, was the llrst witness heard. He ,

aid that his name had been connected with
the publication or the matter under Investi-
gation, and he only desired to say that he
was solely responsible for it. No one had
Inlluencod him one way or the other In what
ho bad published. No one had ever at-

tempted It. His sole object was to publish
the news. Thero waano feeling In It Ho
belloved, however, that the effect of the pub--

'llcallon was Inclined to be salutary. Ue
thought the fact that certain gontlemen held
stock in the Telephone com-
pany was reprehensible ; that It was wrong
that they should be connected with the com-
pany. The principal stories which he bad
published In the Worltl In connection with
this affair were In his possession for full
throe months before they were published.
Ho had Instructed the chief of his bureau
here to make Inquiry as to the facts In
the case, and the investigation had been
made that all there was In the charges might
be authenticated. Mr. Pulitzer thought the
connection of Attorney General Garland
with the telephone company was the most
Important slnco he was at the head of the law
department of the government. Tho official
letters which were published In the M'orld
came from tlio correspondent of that paper'
here, and they came Into possession
of the correspondent through Mr. Rogers,
the Inventor of the telephone.,
All the Information of the witness had come
from Mr. T. C. Crawford, his correspondent '

here. Mr. Pulitzer stated that he did not
know personally a single stockholder In the ;

Hell Telephone company, and would not -
know any one or them were ho before hliu. J
He was anxious to know if any newspapers '"

had been Improperly inlluencod by that ''j
company, it being alleged that the company f,
bad influenced newspapers. Tho ll'orfdwas
not the first newspaper that began the tele--

phone publications. They had been before s'i
lha nrtllnlrv o mnnlh wlinn II, n ll"h.7fl "&-

concluded to enter upon the matter. Dr. v:':k1
Rrvrom ftlrnlshfwl Xlr. Prawfnrfl n J.e
album containing the official letters which fS(
were published by the World, for which
not a penny was paid : nor did he pay
anything to anybody for Information pro-
cured. Thoro were a largo number of letters
of a private nature In the album which wit-
ness did not publish, because they were con-
sidered et such a character as to be improper
for the public.

When Mr. Pulitzer left the witness chair
Mr. Casey Young was permitted as a defend'
ant to address the committee with a state-
ment of his position in the investigation. Ho
stated that ho entered the telephone company
while a member of Congress, and If the
charges made against him and others who
were then in Congress were true he and they
were guilty of acts reprehensible, if not, the
Issue should be changed. He asked a fall.
lint a fair Invostfimtlon. anil Hint (hern Iia m.

m
s a

Ci

ek'j".

will, . '

formulation of the charges, and that hefW'
could confront bis accusers. The charges at ;!present were not now In proper form to beV'w.
answered, Ue objected to being examined :''
to being called upon to refute charges before Mo
the charges wore formulated. Ho wanted! a
IUU I'lUTSCUUIIUsI UUUQ UUIUiq HIU nw'j
beswn. JW?rj&

A Condemned Han Takes Bollaaonnsv iJv.J;
Cincinnati, O., March 12. A. special ch

lrom New Orleans states that Joknvy.
Murphy, who with Pat Ford was sentenced '' J
to pay the extreme penalty the law at that ."w

city iook n largo uosu oi oeiiauonna;r
this morning and lies in a precarious con--

union, ue is unconscious anu win nave to r. ,i

be carried to the scaffold. .i
Ford and Mnrpliy were haugoil at 12:31 p.' &--,

Deterring the Payment of HIU.
ltinnianiTRn. Pl. Marvii 19 TIia l.Uttt ftf O

iu i.t . ..i.AAi. -- nt,- -i 'sliuo umitjrv urpuHua avuuuis a vuwnm, j

Springs. McAUIsterville, Mercer anil Mount ;

joyiorine quarter enuing wuu xmunamrjsg'
...til l.n nnl.l Xm nninn itma Tit ,, m lilt l,"t
general In holding them under advleeraeot

. ...Ill a... iH.Ii1a. II. a... ....Ill l.n Hlnm. iittUU Will llUfc tVUHUOl WOW UH W Amu.Hny?. m.-v- T ... r l I
irom iiuga cuuuiy, lur which juauv uomi
the cltv k" '

Post SO, or a. A. K., of this city, passed
resolutions last night strongly endorsing i
Gov. Pattlson's course In reference to the .

soiuiers- - orpnans.scuooir, ami railing on ussi,
lamil t.iilt,tl1aa tn nmuvulA tl.A tvlfSlAA- -
.VK .W. ...WO .U ...wwu...w ...V M.,-v- -'

charged with the alleged fraud. .&' '

, wg
Crook and Geronlmo, "

,, !- -,

Ei. Paso, Texas, March 12. KelUblee."
ports received here from Southern ArtsoM, J
ueny iuo siaiouieum wiueijr imvisme. ;

and telegraphed North to the effect that
Crook and (Jeronlino naupow-wow-r

the Mexican line. There la every reason farri
believing Crook has not met aeronliBO,
the local papers from that put et ArlsosaV
into varv nositlyely that Crook and Oee ':

nlmo la now believed to be wanderlmj ilk
Sierra Nevada mountains in Honors, up
believed that he wui sneait bacic to tnei
Carlos reservation with the half dozen
woo sun aoGoiapauy mm. ,'

Frank Glover ChalUogeeJatk Burae.jy
Chicago. HL. March 12. Last

Frank Glover, the pugilist, posted W0 t.;
the hands of W. J. Corcoran fora fight to ly
nnian Mfitu JacK liurae ior ,ww weJ
The deposit was made In the presenriS
few of u lover's friends ami otasr
men and the challenge is open Aw.
accept bis pleasure.

I!

WBATHMM rBOBAI
. WASHIHaTOW,' P. fi

SsV.I.- - SJM.11 A "
temperature, ssnsWflwIsule,

Fob SATUiBAr.-- A stcr wW i

ward over
c..i.tiii. followed hy ceuler,

ow the Ik regk and Mlsatsstyet

Letter
A latter addressed to Mfs.

Brkk, Woodbury, New Jersey, teJ

c - -
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